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Section 3 of the Community Grant Application Form asks how a project contributes 
to at least one of the County Council’s key priorities and to the Local Area Plan or 
locally agreed community priorities in the applicants’ area. 

Projects that fall within areas considered to be the most deprived areas of Copeland 
will be looked upon favourably. Applications should demonstrate evidence of 
deprivation in the application.  

It is recognised that within Copeland there are areas of rural deprivation, due to the 
geography and the dispersed nature of the population; applications which address 
an issue and/or need in these areas will also be prioritised.      

Community Grants 

Funding will be recommended for: 

Projects that can demonstrate long term benefit and: 
 

- Enable access to employment e.g. training, apprenticeships, transport, 
childcare  

- Projects that address the NEET sector amongst young people (not in 
education, employment or training)   

- Projects that enable access to IT for people on low incomes 
- Projects that address a public health priority (see overleaf) 
- Projects that offer opportunities for children looked after and leaving care 
- Capacity building for communities to take over the running of Cumbria County 

Council services e.g. converting space for a book drop, providing staff 
training, equipment to provide a day service  

- Enable communities to provide additional services in their area
- Problem solve a particular issue in a community  
- Applications to be a minimum of £1,000

Projects that fall outside of these priorities are not excluded from applying, however 
applicants should be aware that projects that do meet a priority will be looked upon 
more favorably.  

Less likely to be funded:  

- Projects and services that fall within the powers and duties of precept raising 
bodies, although these will be assessed on an individual basis.  

- Meals, holidays and social outings e.g. theatre, zoo, Christmas meals   
- Activities that are part of an existing contract with Cumbria County Council  
- One off events that have no long term benefit or legacy  
- Projects where the grant request is less than 10% of the total project costs 



NB: referring to point viii of document CG1, for clarity -

Projects from Schools and Churches or other religious groups cannot be funded 
unless they have a clear wider non-religious community benefit e.g. a church hall 
that is used by local community groups, a play area also open for public use, etc.

Projects from schools can form part of an extra-curricular activity i.e. must be over 
and above the curriculum, cannot be part of curriculum teaching, for example PE 
equipment.   

Public Health Priorities 

 Promoting breast feeding 
 Reducing dental decay 
 Tackling childhood obesity 
 Promoting healthy, active lifestyles 
 Improving mental wellbeing of children and young people 
 Challenging risk taking behaviour in young people 
 Promotion of preventative and support services 
 Reducing unhealthy levels of alcohol consumption 
 Tackling obesity 
 Improving the mental health and wellbeing of adults 

Preference that projects should 
- be new and innovative
- target low income communities 

Council Plan 2016-2019

Vision for Cumbria: for the people of Cumbria to benefit from sustainable 
economic growth and an enhanced quality of life 

Cumbria County Council’s Priorities 
1) To safeguard children and support families and schools so that all children in 

Cumbria can grow up in a safe environment, and can fulfil their potential
2) To support older, disabled and vulnerable people to live independent and 

healthy lives
3) To enable communities to help shape their local services, promote health and 

wellbeing and support those in poverty
4) To provide a safe and well managed highways network, secure infrastructure 

improvements and support local economic growth
5) To be a modern and efficient council

Copeland Area Plan 2014-17
 Promoting sustainable economic growth, and create jobs  
 Promoting health and well-being, and tackling poverty  
 Providing safe and well maintained roads and an effective transport network 
 Safeguarding children, and ensuring that Cumbria is a great place to be a 

child and grow up in (with particular focus on improving educational 
achievement) 

 To support older and vulnerable people to live independent and healthy lives 


